
 
weekend of fun and fast races. The children have worked very hard all season to better their times, improve their 
strokes and become a great team mate. More than just points and times on the scoreboard, enjoy the excitement 
this big championship meet will bring and most of all the smiles on the faces and the memories created. 
Please consider volunteering for the NCSL Board as we have several positions that will be vacant in the coming 
season. Send us an email if you are interested to learn more about this opportunity to give to our great swim 
community. 

 
Founded in 1993 we 
grew from 12 teams 
with 1700 swimmers to 
24 teams with over 
4400 swimmers today! 

A special THANK YOU to our NCSL Board: 

Kyle Tambornini President 
Mike Burgenger Vice President 
Emily Philips Secretary 
Scott Hastings VPofChamps 
Monica Lopez Registrar 
Jon Mohle Commissioner of Records 
Shanon Arnan Treasurer 
  

And your 24 team representatives 

We couldn’t do it without these amazing volunteers who work all 
year on making this swim league possible! 

This year we will offer the 
championship meets to 
4.428 registered swim- 
mers. Over the past 25 
years we invited a total of 
101.949 swimmers to com- 
pete. 

We align our 24 teams into 5 conferences, Comstock, Goldrush, Eureka, 
Motherlode and Nugget. The alignment is based on strength and overall 
success in order to offer a fair competition. NC SL will host 5 separate 

championship meets during 2 weekends in July 

 
 
COMSTOCK GOLDRUSH EUREKA MOTHERLODE NUGGET 

July 20-21  July 27-28 July 20-21 July 27-28 July 20-21 

Stockton Woodland Roseville  Folsom  Folsom

Please refer to your Meet 
Director communication 
around all the details for 
this upcoming weekend 
and contact your team if 
you 

have any questions about the cham- 
pionship weekend. We will not be 
selling programs at the meet but we 
have posted the Meet Program on our 
webpage so that you may download 
and print your own copy. 

- see links included – 

-  
Thank you for allowing me to serve as your President. The swim 
community is a display of team work at its best. The work on the 
NCSL board, within your teams and at swim meets could not get 
done without an army of volunteers. I am so very thankful to have 
such excellent and dedicated volunteers by my side. 
When this weekend is over, I hope you look back on the season 
and remember the fun, the successes, and the growth made by 
your swimmers. We are very excited to see you and all the new 
faces in the spring of 2020. I look forward to seeing you around 
the pool and sharing in the excitement that this sport provides 
to both, the participants as well as the spectator. 
Good luck to all of our swimmers! 
 

Kyle Tambornini 
President, NCSL 

Being involved with our program is very rewarding and we are always 
looking for volunteers. Please visit our NC SL Webpage for opportunities 
to sponsor the league and to get more involved. You do not have to have 

experience, we train you. Thank you for considering. 

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA SWIM LEAGUE 

On behalf of the Northern California Swim League’s Board of Directors, we wish you and your family an exciting 

2019 


